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and the retr-ait can be exercised even after the death of the co-heirvendor. D. 79. 2. 201. By the retr'ait the original purchaser isexcluded as if he were a perfect sti-angei' to the operation. Lt jea necessity he suffers aiid to which nolens volens lie mu8t submnit.Lt je as if he liad neyer acquired, says Dunod des retraits p 6.Rie lias no grounde of compiaint. He je not taken by sur-prise;for, in buying hereditary riglits the Iaw itse.lf lias inserted in hiedeed of pur-chaso an unequivocal reserve of'ýhis right in favor ofthe co-heirs of the vendor collectively and individuaily. And, assoon ais this right ie exercised, he is lield and considered neyer to,have any rights in the thing eold and consequently could flotconfer any on other- persone. Dal . Rep. Vbo. Sue. No. 1891-2001. 1 iBertlietol des evic. is possession was burdened, with avice of liereditary organism and any titi0 lie may liave given to athird person suffere inevitably from the intirmity of hie own.
(Concluded in next issue.)

GENERAL NOTES.
THE COLONIES AND THE ESTATz DUTY.-A meeting of thecolonial ropresentatives in London wae held at the offices of theHigli Commissionet. for Canada, to discus the propriety ofaddressing a r-emonstrance to the Cnancelloi. of the Exeliequerrelative to the application of the proposedi estate duty to, the per-sonal property of persons domicîîed in the United Kingdom,while the property may be situated in the colonies. There wer-epr-esent the Iligh Commissioner for Canada, and representativeisof New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia, Western Aus.tralia, Queensland, Tasmanja, New Zeaiand,' the Cape Colony,and Natal. Sir Chartes Tupper, who presided, characteî.ised tlieproposai of the Chancellor' of the Exchequer as highly inex-pedient, and as the initiation of a policy which miglit produceconeequences as grave as tliey apparentiy were unexpected. Thediscussion which followed revealed. tlie abeolute unanimity of thecolonial representatives 80 far as the i nadvieability of the Govern.ment's proposai was concerned, but, ais severai of the AustralasianAgenta-General liad not received instructions from their Govern-meute, it was considered desirable to delay corning to a finaldecision until the colonial authorities could be communicated

with.


